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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578538specialty speciﬁc and objectively analyses cases notes and tries to eradicate
the weaknesses in a previously published generic scoring system. A total
score of 100 is assigned to each ﬁrm and marks are deducted for missed
documentation. 2 sets of notes are randomly selected for each ﬁrm, one
from trauma and one for elective surgery. Each set is given 50 marks and
the total deduction for both case notes are then subtracted from the total
score of 100 to give the resultant score. The TONK score has four major
parts including initial clerking, subsequent entries, discharge letter and
legibility. Each subset has further subsets with scores allocated in order of
importance relevant to the specialty. A maximum score of 100 can be
achieved. This system has been in use in our department for assessing
medical notes and has become a ﬁxed agenda of our audit meetings. This
has created a healthy competitive environment within different ﬁrms in
the department with a marked improvement in medical notes keeping.HIP FRACTURE PATIENTS AND CLOPIDOGREL
Andreas Leonidou, Nicholas Boyce Cam, Iain Chambers. North Lincolnshire
and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
Introduction: Hip fracture is a common injury of the elderly which is
mainly managed operatively. Several patients are receiving clopidogrel for
underlying cardiovascular conditions. Clopidogrel is an irreversible
inhibitor of platelet aggregation which is believed to be associated with
increased risk of spinal haematoma following regional anaesthesia.
Therefore, it is commonly preferred by the anaesthetists to wait for the
effect of clopidogrel to wean before the operation.
Methods: Studied patients receiving clopidogrel who were admitted with
hip fracture in Scunthorpe Hospital between April 2007 and October 2008.
Results: Out of the 405 admitted patients, 27 (6,66%) were receiving
clopidogrel, 7 male and 20 female. Themean age of these patients was 82,2
years (68–94) and they were mainly ASA 3 or 4. Mean delay to theatre was
8 days (2–17). Post-injury medical complications occurred in 7 patients
(25,9%). Further 4 patients (14,8%) died, 3 of them postoperatively. The
mean delay to theatre for the deceased group was 6,3 days.
Conclusions: Patients receiving clopidogrel have complex medical com-
morbidities and higher anaesthetic risk. Delaying operative management
might be related with increased mortality and morbidity. Further studies
investigating the necessity of delaying anaesthesia in these patients need
to be conducted.CMI PYROCARBON HEMIARTHROPLASTY FOR TRAPEZIOMETACARPAL
JOINT ARTHRITIS
Edward Spurrier, Tim Halsey, Jonathan Jones, Gora Pathak. Peterborough
Hospitals
Introduction: The CMI pyrocarbon implant is a unipolar arthroplasty for
trapeziometacarpal joint arthritis which is implanted in to the proximal
thumb metacarpal. Previous case series have shown these implants
provide signiﬁcant pain relief and good patient satisfaction. We report the
ﬁrst cases from Peterborough.
Method: Seventeen cases in ﬁfteen patients were retrospectively
reviewed. The average patient age was 59.7 years (range 47–72). 7 patients
were men and 8 were women.
Results: Most patients in whom the implant survived were afforded good
pain relief by the procedure. Seven were discharged with good outcome at
a mean of 14 months. One of those had occasional pain. Radiologically 6
implants were subluxed by at least 40%. One implant was revised afterdislocation and loosening associated with trauma but made excellent
progress after revision of the prosthesis. One of the seventeen cases dis-
located and was revised to a trapeziumectomy after 11 months. One was
revised to trapeziumectomy at 15 months due to continued pain.
Conclusions: Preliminary results suggest that this implant affords good
pain relief and functional improvement in managing OA at the TMC joint.
Longer term follow upwill be required to correlate clinical and radiological
outcomes.ACCURACY OF CONSENTING IN ELECTIVE TOTAL KNEE REPLACEMENT
Mathias Nagy, Gaurav Rathore, Sandeep Munshi, Nigel Courtman. Furness
General Hospital
Background: Valid informed consent prior to operations is crucial in
surgical practice and represents a central pillar of good medical practice. An
effective communication process between the patient and the surgeon
results in the patient's authorization to undergo a speciﬁc procedure. As
consenting is a complex medical, legal and ethical process, the accuracy of
our consenting practice prior to routine elective operationswas investigated.
Methods: A retrospective review of 103 patients who underwent total
knee replacement using generic consent forms was conducted.
Results: The consenter was in 32% of the cases a consultant surgeon, in
60% a middle grade surgeon and in 8% a junior doctor. Patient details, the
full procedure and the beneﬁts of the operationwerementioned in 100% of
cases. Responsible consultant was stated in 70%. All forms were signed but
only 75% dated, and only 33% of patients received a copy. The following
common risks and complications were mentioned: thromboembolism
(100%), stiffness (80%), neurovascular injury (78%), infection (75%), loos-
ening (52%), bleeding (35%), pain (10%), wear (3%) and death (2%).
Conclusion: Our results show many common risks were not highlighted
on the standard consent forms. The use of procedure speciﬁc consent
forms is recommended.A STUDY INTO THE INCIDENCE OF URINARY RETENTION POST-
ARTHROPLASTY
Benan Dala-Ali, S.W.F. Middleton, S.R. Zaidi, S. Wiltshire. Queen Alexandra
Hospital, Portsmouth
Introduction: A retrospective study was carried out to investigate the
incidence of urinary retention following both total hip and knee replace-
ments. The study also aimed to identify risk factors associated with the
development of retention after these operations.
Method: We looked at 250 randomly selected patients who underwent
one of these operations at either the Royal Haslar Hospital or Queen
Alexandra Hospital in Portsmouth over a 12 month period in 2008-9. The
study mainly focused on the incidence of developing urinary retention, as
well as whether it was related to the: - sex of the patient, - age of the
patient, - operation (THR or TKR), - anaesthesia (general or spinal), -
history of prostatic symptoms.
Results: The study found that around 30% of the patients developed
urinary retention after the operations. Men had a signiﬁcantly increased
risk of developing retention compared to women (48%vs22%). The results
showed that patients undergoing a THR had a higher incidence of post-
operative retention compared to a TKR (38% vs 25%). There was no asso-
ciation with the age or the type of anaestheic and developing retention.
Lastly it was found that patients with pre-existing prostatic symptoms had
an increased risk of developing retention.
